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Choanocytes waving low pressure pulls food with inflow of water, but wasting out is 10 
faster. Unequal pressure is controled by like nerve action propagates on cell membrane
contain spongin fibers arrangeing crystals
percept from pressure the change of body position.




electrical signals, rise [Ca+2]i stop flagellum (Hexactinellids). 
Flagellum start beat if [Ca+2]i is pumped out of the choanocyte.  
At depolarization, voltage + sink the hill of axon & depolarize 




















2 - 19 cm·s-1 = 0.004 – 0.07 km·h-1,  generate 1 – 0.5 HzSpeed of swimming
Statocyst
Ring of neural net 
thickens at statocysts
Spherical statocysts at edge 
manage every side
Radiant symmetry hold balance
Stop & jump at 
great R (concave) 
Socking
















Centralizes all: nerve ring, swimming,
information, feeding & waist
Anus
R = 2























































































mechanical & acoustic 







Johnston's organ, 480 neurons












0.0011 km·h-1;                 Speed of swimming
Statocysts
While bending
push the body 















Crawling at the bottom
Salp pumping generate low











; 0.5 – 1.2 Hz
1 
The larva Ascidiacea is more advanced 
carried in current, get quick sex & sesile
R = 1
1.6 km·h-1







































































V – speed; FC – drive power; 
FP - drift; FH – hydrodyn. force






















isolated by warmer more 
saline sub-Antarctic waters.
Shag Rock











Balleny I. Russia 2004/05
S. Sandwich I. Germany 1975/76; 1980/81
Kerguelen I. Australia 2003/04
The catch location of 
Ps. georgianus are 
on the shelves of: 
Scotia Arc Islands 0-475 m; 53°S-66°S
?









Cur ren t s
Dep th
Co ld
Catch of Ps. georgianus from 1975 (·103 tons). G – S. Georgia, SR – Shag 
Rock, O – S. Orkney, P – Palmer Arch., D – Deception, KG – King George, 
E – Elephant, S – S. Sandwich I. Lack postlarvae at surface
4
0.5
Low genetic differentiation for many Antarctic fish species 











Where to go?250 km 1040 km
Shag Rock I. S. Orkney I.
Sound low Hz provide information about 
currents, distances and other barriers
With acoustic perception by otolith
icefish recognize & overgo barriers, 
find food & compete!




















TRANSPORT  <  1200  km
Informations in low
















All species are at SOUND CANAL.
Sounds their swimming lead them to concurence 
& distribute to different sides


















Young SGI choose only deep depth below 250 m. 
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39° W 37° W
N. marmorata > C. 
aceratus



































Old Ps. georgianus for old krill
E. superba at strong currents.
Fish larvae hatch nearshore
Old & young C. aceratus
Young Ps. georgianus for krill
larvae at large depth
krill
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5,             92 larvaes∙h-1 of age group 0.
10,             101,            330 fish∙h-1 of age above III,
2,             15,              176 fish∙h-1 of age group I. 
4,             20 fish∙h-1 of age group II. 




Young Ps. georgianus Old adult Ps. georgianus
Middle age cross 250 km Larvae near hatch side
for larvae of krill for adult krill
Adult E. superba
In night icefish prey krill In days icefish migrate 







300 – 900 Hz








depend on size & 
shape of oscilator. 
that are change in ontogenetic 





The fish sclerite-protein has conservative structure 
across evolution (spongin, conchiolin, collagen), and 
can aggregate and growth in the water.
Spongin – is the collagen
polymerised fibers in 
Mesohyl that is between 
sponge cells. 
Collagen fibers under 
magnification of 30 
thousands times
Extracellural process
Collagen fiber increased 
by 100 thousands times
260 × 1.2 nm





Collagen fibers in the space








Spherical surfaces of otolith indicate that the 
crystallization of Aragonite (90%) determine 
fish sclerite-protein (less than 10%) that is go 














Oscillation of endolymph arrange dipoles of tropocollagens. 
This go for smaller resistance that arrange tropocollages with 
longer axis along direction of swimming. This give wide 










Sound ordering molecules give evolution passage to 
overcoming barriers: by otolith elongate that improve 
measure the deviations from direction of swimming 
S. japonicus, ~21 km/h
1 mm
Horizontally give faster swimming, 
that also stimulates body shape & 
swimming strategy.  
Vertically give faster migration
elongate otolith







Aragonite crystallize precursors radially in the state of immobility
each wall is rhombo
Pearl
In squeezing
It crystallize in twinned Rhombohedrons filling with squeezing the 
pattern of space of collagen net.
Larval 
otolith







orientation determined by collagen gaps.
Thanks to plascity of aragonite crystals the collagen arrangament
obtained by acoustic oscillation contein their information. That
informations are transferred via otolith aragonite to hair cells & 
brain. Became passages for overcame obstacles. 
51 cm TL, age group +IV













58 cm TL, age group +VI
1 mm
C. aceratus (SSI)       

























0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01

Discover and measurements: 
The size of microvilli that percept low Hz
is the same as size of tropocollagens - components 
of collagen like otoliths protein
0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.09mm













pfitted line ; Tśr = 0.0021 mm; s = 0.00002
Cell
Active network











2. Transport  of mineral
Vertical
migration
ions
Aggregation & ordering
Movement
activity
Thickening of 
ions Ca2+, CO32-
in the gaps
Sound
passage
